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SUGGEST!OrtS CONCERIUI~G THE FUTURE WORK OF THE UNITED NATIONS IN THE FIELD OF 

FREEDOM OF L1FORMA1~0N (E/CNo4/Sub.l/1571 E/CN.4/Sub~l/1581 E/CN.4/Sub.l/l641 

E/CN.4/Subol/167, E/CN.,4/Sub.l/1&':31 E/CN.4/Sub.l/la3/Corr.l1 E/CN.4/Sub,l/l721 

E/CN.,4/Sub.l/l7'31 E/CNoJ~/Sub,.l/1741 E/CNf/!4/S-r.b.l/1751 E/CN.4/Sub.l/L.l2, 

E/CN.4/sub.l/L~l41 E/CN.4/Sub.l/L.l5) (continued) 

At the CEAIRMAl'f" s i::vitaL:to:w., llr. AZ~WUL1 Ra]lpo:cteur 1 p1·esonted &n 

,!! ~ report rele.tiDg to•the wey of' dispoai.J:lg of the various proposals and 

~udments Ul'lder item 5 of the agc!lda (E/CN.4/Sub.l/l75) ar:.d explained 

in dete.il the method Yb.ieb ll.e tbought .shoul.d be folJ..owed with regard to 

proi>Oeals ~1~M.ng to mCL<'-Mnory (t:~ection A of' the report). 

/Mr. LOPEZ1 
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Hr, LOPEZ, speaking on a p •. :n~ c':' orda::;.~, said that, e1dmirable as the 

Fial?port!;;u::;s 2.nsl;ysio ;.;-as J ~l1 :.J ei'::.v.a~::.o.l >·k;W so C0lnplex that it ,.,ould be easier 

for the Sub~C~nmission if the Rapporteur explained one step of the proposed 

procedure at a time and waited until the Sub-Commission had taken the requisite 

rction before proceeding "t-."ith the ex_pltmat:lon of the next step. 

The CHAIRMAN obslrved that the Pa.pportaur's analysis had greatly · 

clarified the situation. The Sub-Commission could novr vote on the following 

questions of principle: 

1. Did the Sub-Commission wish to recommend the establishment of a 

special organ of the United N~tiona to deal with questions concerning freedom 

of information? 

2.. Should tllat organ be temporary or permanent? 

3. Should that organ be a continuation of the Sub-Commission or a 

new organ? 

4. Should the Sub-Commission me.ke recommendations on that organ r f:3 

composition or shouid the decision be left to another organt Should that organ 

be an ru!, hoc committee or the Economic and Social Counpilf 

5. Should that organ be concerned with study or with inquiry, including 

investigations of specific problems? 

6. Should the technical at~.J?ec·t;s of t;ha qu.cstion of frr;adcm of 

information be dealt with by that organ or by UN.EBCOt 

The enewer·s to those questi0ria ~,rould eliminate some of the proposals 

before the Gub-Commission or parts of tbe proposals. Votes could then be taken 

on the relevant texts, in the order suggested by the ~pporteur. 

Mr. AZKOUL, Rapporteur, pointed out that the procedure outlined by 

the Chairman differed materially from that sugg3sted by h~aelf and in effect 

constituted a separate proposal. 

Mr. GERAUD said ·that neither- pro·:-:oO.ure was acceptable; the 

Sub-Commission would find itself voting piece•meel on fragmentary texts without 

kno<rir:.g in what context they -would finl!lllY appear. 

Mr. PLEIC said that he was unable to form e.n opinion as to what kind of 
machinery was needed to deal with questions l"elating to freedom of information unt: 
the Sub-Commission had determined what the questions were. The programme of' futur< 
work should be mapped fi:ret, ond recommendations with regard to thQ organ to 
carry 1 t out should be made later. /Mr. LOPEZ 
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M:-" VJP~Z supported that view. 

M!" .. ZGNOV remarked the.t the Sub-Commission should first decide 'Whether 

there was ar;.y need :f'or e. special o:::-gan; the Econ.oruic and Social Com1cil had not 

asked for ar~y such recorumende:tion. The futur.::: 1.rork of the United Nations in the 

field of freedom of information m1.ght conceivably be carried out by the 

Secretariat.. lie himself iid not ~lihink such an o1·gan necessary, but the 

OT"'r.:·~.ion whether it was should certainly be settled in principle be:f"ore pro.;·· 

ceeJ.ing any fu.t·tter. 

Mr. r. n. cmum, Mr. SILVA CARVALLO and Mr. BINDER .supported the 

Chairman's proposal. 

Tm~Lg~ea,l was adopted. 

The CHAIRMAN obse~ved that ge:t:eral debate on the entire item was 

closed and that me':!l.bera wo·;.;1J'l b~ t'"i'·:"r:. .~· •. ~)po:cturiity to e·x:?lain theil" vote 

as each question of princ:l.:t;le "~~-s :p".:t to ~.:he vote. 

He called upon the Sub-Commission to decide in principle wr~ther it 

should recommend the establish:l'1.ent of a u.a~t.ed Nations o:::-gan to deal wit11 

freedom of information. 

Mr~ BINDER, in explanation of his vote, stated that at the present 

stage of int~1~ationa1 opinion ~~d in view of the atmosphere prevailing in the 

United Nat-:..ons itself 1 he and r;:;a.ny other United States· journalists were not 

convinced of the desirability of extending the Sub-Commission's "life or of 

C't'eati'13 bodies other than those c.lr.eady existtn~ to deal i:Ti tli quest:1.ons of 

information. 

Experie:nce had. ehown.tb.2.t the Sub-Commission and special coumittees 

on ir.i'm .. "'mation questions set up by the General Assembly ha.d served only as forums 

for the expression of protouu~d differences. As there was no immediate prospect 
. . . 

of constructive examination of ·the question of lowering the batTiers to the flow 

of information between the peoples, he was unable to support any proposal to 

oppose the ca::'efully considered decision of the Economic and Social Council 

which. had been conf'irmed by the General Assembly. Even without ~ special organ, 

/t">le United 
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the United Nations would cont:!..nue to deal "'fi th qu.estions of freedom of informatio:1 

in tl.i.e Cornt:'.ission on Human Rights, tu2 Eco:comic e.nd Social Council and the 

General Asse<ubly. 

Re noted tbat his views vlel'e opposed l::y groups o or~e group 

sought every possible opport1.1ni·i;y to (liSC}.·edit : .. _:-=e practices a.nd create distrust 

in order to enche.nce t::.e princi1?les of governmental control1 indoctr:Lnaticn, 

restrictions and censorship. A second o.nd more numerous gro·~1p felt no obligation 

to discuss p:racJ~:i.ces 1 bu:~ sou.g1l-G to protect governr.1en!0s against abt•s:;s of the 

press tn some parts of' the ;.mrldo The third group 1 often from coun·~ries w.itb. 

limited or tllld3ve loped media of :l.n:f:'orms.tion, did :'lot accept t~e tota.li te.::r·ia.r. 

concept., bu.t regarded freeG.om of ir.formation as a d.anc;e:c·ou.s weapon, to be ltept 

from the people~ While th:.; vie..ws of all ti'.'Jse lvcce tenable, discus.sion 

produced no C(Ust.ruct5_ve results., NOl·~ovc::··~ O'J.'gans were adequate. 

·Pending sc:me proi!lise of a :J.f;f:ting of minds on fundamental concepts 1 

he could not eupport ·:.he recol1ID1endat.i0ll "!or a new OI:,gan. 

l!f.r. LOPEZ stated that he would vote for a United Nations organ in the 

field of freedom of informa+,ion for the reasons he had given in introducing t~e 

join·t draft resolution on e:>:tending the life of the Sub-{;orumission. 

He was surprised. at~~. Binderts statement that t~e atmosphere in 

the United Nations was disheartening~ It -vras saddening Jco see an American to 

admit distrv.st of the Uaited Nations in the fields of ~~e~dom of information 

and htUilan rights and to favour '\\l tl!dral·ra.l from v~ tal discussions in. which the 

U:1ited States had the right and the obliga.tio:..t to a.ss1.une le€1de:.. sl:ip. The 

United Nations hsd been concciVE'd c;.s a fm:um fo!.' the ex:p:r·ession. of differences, 

in the hope tho.t discussion ar-.d un:.::.e::tstand.ing might :reduce tl1em.o 

Ivfr., Eindert s critic::sm of the ~ecord of -t:.~ U::::.ited nations in the f'ield 

of information, a position in '\<7:t.ich h:; ve,s joined by the majority of A!ler:f.can 

journalists, wa.s based on a nistakcn co!:cept regarding ti!c; t-:vo corLventions on 
/ 

freedom of information d.raft . .;:;d wi·th the pa.x·ticipa.tio:n. of United States represent .. 

atives. The Sub-commission bad adopted recolutions c..ondem..'lit!g jamming of 

broadcasts and the closing of La Prensa in Argentina; had considered a resolution 

/by Mr. Chang 
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by I1r * Chang sondemning m.e.lp:r·ac"tice a in coml.lnmist con.ntrie s, ~,rhich Mr.. Binder 

ha.d failed to support; and had consistently :i."ejected the princi:gl,e of 

indoctt·inatior>. or propaganda by tli.e journaUst. 'I'hat rec.ord hardly justified 

!v'.:r. Binder1s n.ega:t~.ve attitude; His :rosit::i.on 'I'Taa .a kino of intellecJ.:;ual 

isolat:toni6i:ll) which was allied to political or L .. onomic isola~ionism e.IJ.d was 

equally unjustified in the cm1tcm:po:ra:.-y i:-orld. 

M;,., ... ~ BINDER wish.ed to. cla;,; ify his position, vrhich Mr. Lopez had 

misu.nder stood. 

He had often 'beerl co.lled an ides.list:.c :L.>iJernationalist, but had never 

befol"e been referred to as 3.!1 isa) .. a:t.::..onlc·t. 

United S"Cates sllould t7ithdi·a:t·1 from the e;o.• 

information, 

HhHe scu1e Americans felt tha.t the 

questions of freed.om of 

It vas h:ts feeling that 

so lone; 3-a ·i:.:.le United Nations 1:1o.s coasidei·::.ng freedom of informa.tio:a, the United. 

States must pa.!'ticipate. If a ne,.~r body WJ.s set t,.p in the field 1 he hoped that 

the United States ~ould be represented. 

Although he had no objection to forums for t~e expression of diverge~t 

vieW's1 another organ seemed tn:mecessary in vievT of the existence of United. Natiot:s 

organs which would cont-inue tb.e discussions .. 

He ruid abs·tcined. in the vote on Mr. Cha.ng' s ree:;oJ.utior; only because 

that resolution. wa~ in::p:rope!'ly -worded a~d beca.uee. amendment would have <lel!'.yed 

the Sub-Commissionls wc~k. 

He ~ ... rould.'therefot"e vote ag~:tinst the pt' ~·:pos&l to go baclt on the 

Economic end Social Council's decision, 

Mr .. P. H. CJANG wcs sur2:ised that Mr. Binder could not support t:re 

continuation of the Sub-Com,::lission in some form.. It wa,s true that it bB.d not been 

as successful as had been an';S.c:ipa;ced) bu"t that ~~ras a reason to reform :rather than 

to abolish it. Mr. Binder 1 s abstention on the dt'aft resolution. on malpractices 

. '(E/CN .4/Sub.l/171), bsd been so~ewhat iuco!:si.stent1 as it bad. been s~b~:J.tted 

precisely because he had insisted that t~':',e Sub-Commission should.. take some 

definite action abou~ obstacles to the free flow of information. He would vote 

for the joint draft resolution (E/CN.4/Sub.l/l73) a~d against all the others,. 

not because they were bad, but because the former was greatly to be prefel~d. 

/V;;r. ZONOV 
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Nr. Z.ONOV e.x:t:Jlained. that he ;.ras asa:iru:Jt the establishment of a 

United Nations orcs.n to dec>.l r:pecif1ca1ly with fl"eedom of infow..ation, not 

because he was opposed to that freedom -- ind.r d., he we.s lTholehearted.ly in 

favour of gor.uir.e freed.om of ir-formation -- but bl9cause the Coru.rrlssion on 

IIuman Rig."'lts and the Economic and Social Cou.."lcil could d.oal with it adoqv.ately; 

its exercise did no·t; depencl u]on ·the e.::cisteme of a m..i.nor United Nations orga.n. 

It 'I'Tas reg::ettable ths.t t~1e Sub-Commission had been allowed to become a body 

for listening to slanders aga:Lnst both !•!ember and non·member States, some of 

which had been condemned ttnheard.. 'J.'he Sub-Commission had failed to discuss what 

kind of news was req_uired by the peoples of the 'mrld and had roreated.lY. rejected 

·proposals i:ihat the press should be made to assu;110 som~ sense of responsibility 

and ref;.~8..in from f'om.entinc:; var and. d:i.scrimination. He would find it awkward 

to have to tell jov.:rnal:i.sts in h:l.s com1trf how "b~1e Sub-Commission had utterly 

:fa.Hed to tackle the problema '·"h:l.ch -.:.hoy had mos·c at hear(j. 

Hr. 1'. H., CHli.NG observed that the Guo-commission had been asked to 

condemn malpractices, not cour~ries. 

Mr. v.fAI'l"'B.NAN explained that he would vote against the continuation of 

the Sub-commission, but -vmuld vote for the prir.ci)?le that some United Nations 

body should deal specii'ically with freedom of j_nforuation. 'I'he Sub-Commission, 

u· it were continued, would have no specific ~IUrlt4 to do that could not be done 

better by some other United Nations organ, whel'eas the cqnn:nission of investi

gation he had proposed (E /c:·T .4 /Sub .1/168) would have S:fJecific work assie;ned to 

1 t and would be aole to coo cJ.oa:. -vrhat wa.s needed. 

Hr. ::.ILVA CA~Ctf~L~,O r.cd that h9 would support the principle of 

the establisltrnent oi' an C!'L_,an to d.ecl S;Joc:!.:i:'ica.lly with freedom of information 

because I if the United rJations beHe·,·c,d chat that freedom was a f'illldam.ental 

human right and t.he touchstone of all the freedoms co11..secrated in the Charter 1 

it should log:i.cally have such a body. The .Economic and Social Council could 

not, in it broad work, give specific attention to freedom of information. 

Thus, a sub-commission on the linea p1·oposed in the joint draft resolution 

(E/0N.4/Sub.l/173) would be needed. The ne"'v body would have ample work in 

• /connexion 
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connex.ion 1-rith the moral oondew..ns.tion of the constant. violatiml of treed.om of 

information. · He coulC:. not C.(3ree w-ith lvf.1.'. llai·tJl.J.m:J.n that it would not be able to 

find specific 1¢ork to d.o~ 

Nr. PLEIO explained tl;.at he riould vote for the princ :~ple that a special 

United Nations organ should be establ:tshod, as it was moat important that the 

United :rJatj_ons should stucly and diseuse f~eedom of infonr.a.tion. He must abstain 

from voting in connex.ion with the organ's composition because he still thought 

that the Sub...CoriliJJ.icoion should have decided what its work was to be be:fOl'e it 

deci!ied '!.i'hat 1."i.nd. of an organ it would reco21m1end. His own proposals 

(E/ON.4/Sub.l/L.l4) for the activit:I.GHl of such an orcan implied t11e o.:r.iatcnco 

of the requisite machinery. 

The CHAJ::m1AN asked the Uub~ssion to decide in principle whether 

it wished to lt:~commend tho establisr.illl&t&t of a special crgan of the United Nationo 

to deal w:t th the question of freedom of infori!JB.·t.ion. 

The Sub-Qommissio_!:~cide,d 1 :t'l 2 vptas to. 2, With n2~ !""bstentiona, to 

recommend in :J,?rinci;ple that cuch aa o~~ be established. 

The OIIAIR!YlA?! asJ:..ed the Sub ..Comm:!.ssion to decido in principle whether 

that organ should be perme.nent. Prol)OSal.s recommending a commission without 

sett1Il6 a time-limit for i t;o ex::.stence could be resard.ed as implying a 

per:manent organ, wheree.s pl'oposale such as that of Mr. \iaitn:..."18...'1, SJ?eci:t'ying one 

yea!' 1 S S:X:iStence: '\-Tere talYG8X;OU:Ilt to :!?l'Op0Sa1s for a tem:;:?orary orean. 

f!l~ 3t_:b-Gorr:rr.~.~-Y~1_'~ __ ".:_o.·~d .. ;_~::,-_';_r?t0s .. to 3, _yith one a·bstention, that 

the organ sho't'.ld_1E._Yr::E21J'~_2J,?J~n~~::.::: _: r::_~. 

The CIIA.IliHAN saiC. that t."le Sub -Comrdssion must decide in principle 

whether it would 1tseli' rnake recon.ur.endation.s on the organ's composition or leave 

that to the Economic and Social Council or to son:.e ad hoc committee. --
Mr. SJLVA OARVALLO obael"Ved that the Sub-commission need. not recommend 

the organ's compoei tion but might suggest crlteria to guide t:.he Economic and 

Social Council. 

/Mr. BHIDER 
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Hr. :'J:17.':J:SR s::::J.r:l 'tl:;,~ t'1e [h:-,~~t'~:.::::'sstf:, (",ught undoubtedly to make 

ouggestions about the natvxe of the ~rgan and sho1~d thoroughly discuss all the 

;roposals relating to it;. H.:: l'TOU1d th~refore v.,te for the :princi:ple, although 

Je still felt that no such t!trgn.n shouJ.d be established. 

l'v!r. ZONOV sgreed that it irould. "e improper to recommend the establish

ment of a :pei'IIlanen·ti body without making any suggestions about its composition. 

The CHA~~ observed that he had pr~posed in his personal ca~acity 

(E/CN .l~/Sub.l/1T4) that a prepare.tcry committee sl:.oul.dd:.:lal with the matter; it 

vould fall if the Sub-Commission agraed in priaeiple to decide for itself, 

2::'"he~?:~?~~_:;.on d~ciq!?o·J. by 2 ~~o:;~!!. 't,l') no:ne, with 2 abaten1iions, in 

E!ineiple to formulate suggestions ~oncerni~.the eomposition of that organ. 

31/3 :p.m. 




